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Netters Play
Host to Pitt

An invading University of Pitts-
burgh tennis tearr. will encounter
the Penn State netters on the
varsity courts, 1:30 o’clock to-
morrow.'

Commenting upon the Blue and
White’s chances to rack up its first
win of the season, assistant coach
Jack Knode said, “Pitt will offer
us fairly even competition in both
singles and doubles.

“In order for us to win, the
team will have to show up better
than it did against Davidson Ist
Saturday.”

The Panthers, after but one da.>
of practice, were defeated in then
opening engagement against Ar-
my 7-2.

In the last meeting betweer.
Penn State and Pitt in 1944, the
Lions scored a 9-0 shutout tri-
umph.

Playing number one on tha
squad was Walt Stenger who wiJ
also hold down that post when h.
captains the Nittany squad Sat-
urday.

The rest of Coach Sherm Fogg’s
line-up hasn’t been determined
as yet, as the mentor is still shuf-
fling the positions of the players
in order to find the best combina-
tions.

Bob Tuttle, Dick Greenawalt,
Dick Clarkson and Herb Beck-
hard are sure starters, with the
sixth slot to be decided between
Ray Fink, Frank Pessolano, Lyle
Johnston, and Del Helt.
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On New Beaver Field . . .

Stickmen Search For Second Win;
Meet Experienced Syracuse Squad

Facing its first Northern foe of the season, the Lion lacrosse team
will play host to the experienced Orangemen from Syracuse on New
Beaver Field, 2 o’clock tomorrow.

Coach Nick Thiel’s lacrossemeh Will be out to win their second
game of the ‘season when they face off against the Syracuse team
which has chalke'd'up seven victories and,two defeats this season

Last year at Syracuse the Lion i
lacrosscmen, .defeated, the Orange

1 ...r^ame...that. Thiel
r“"a i d -was -the

ughest contest
. . the season. ;

The'Lion team
‘ill be. weak in
xperienced
serves as der
nseman Tom

; .mi t h, attack-
an Harry Fish-
and midfielder

" hn Finley will
;> t be in uni-

dofm for tomor-
TENHULA" ' row’s game.

Captain George Locotos, who.
was injured in the Loyola gaine.
and did not make the Navy trip
last week, may see some action,
but Coach'Thiel said that he is
not in shape to start the Syra-
cuse contest'

the’absence of Locotos, will prob-
ably. see , double duty tomorrow,
playing both in the midfield ana
at defense some time during the
afternoon.

Cliff • Sullivan, attackman, re-
ceived a knee sprain in practice
this week, but should be in shape
to start. The Navy game was hit
first of the season. He was the
Nittany .high scorer last season
and started to play only last week

Finley probably will be out for-
the rest- of then-season after frac-
turing three ribs p.n the second'
quarter of the-Navy game.

Art Tenhula,' acting captain in
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“ I REMEMBER MAMA ”

Women9# and

children9# wear

manufacturing* • * \

ill ILLISTHTM »F
IiVIUSTRIAIj MATURITY

has been'no major strike
in the women’s and children’s appapliiidus-
tries ~. , and only one in the past-21 years.;

In the’first post-war year; • while American’
(industry in general was dosing 120 million » . . ..

> man-days of work as a- result, of lahor-catpital, .
disputes, the women’s wear tirades again.' ; *

setting an inspiring example of
operation.

frhe history'of employer-worker relationship
in these industries is a story of consistentprog*,

[ress. The freedom from strife affords themj
the necessary opportunity for concentratingi
their attention- and effort upon product
improvement—enhanced- 'beauty of design]
and perfected skill of ctaftsmanship.

This attainment of industrial.maturity places
the women’s and children’s wear industry_ia;

;ithe.vanguard,of progress^

This is the second in a series of interpretations pf(
the general economic highlights of the women's
and children’s wear industry !of -possible interest'",
[in the choice of a field of endeavor. Series
sponsored by Women’s Wear Daily, a Fairchild
[Publication, 8 East 13th Street, New,York 3,N. Y.

Smart Styßing Marks 1947 Frazer

■ The smart front-end styling of'the 1947 Frazer automobile blends with the flowing front-tb-rear fender
lines of the new . automobile to create a styling sensation. Note the extra.large, 765-square-lnoh windshield,
which provides exceptional visibility for the driver and passengers. .

State Motor Solos
234 E. College Ave. Phone -743

WE WILL BUY, TRADE or SELL YOUR USED CAR

GOOD SELECTIONS OF USED CARS ON HAND

Ewing, Tag
Jim Ewing and Ed Taggert

swatted their way to 21-13 and
21-17 victories over Johnny Jaf-
furs and Clyde Bell at Rec Hall
Wednesday to capture the intra-
mural handball doubles cham-
pionship of the Independent tour-
ney.

National
Peoples

117 S. Allen'Street

Bank

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1047

ert Triumph
f/yi Golfers

First round matches in the go!
intramural tournament must b<
jlayed on or before Monday, Maj
j. it was announced by the intra-
nural office yesterday.


